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and the other 31¾ inches. All tlie children were delivered bSr forceps.
liree of the children were born alive, but nothing is said of the condi-

tion of the other.
hi one case the knife would not pass. ihroughi the joint, and while

a passage was being souglit, the joint gave way, ind on exanination the
bne was found to have given away into the obturator forainen, and at
the sane tiie the left raius had fractured 'about the junction of the
ischium and pubes. The fractured end of the bone caused a laceration
of tlie vagina during tle delivery. lhlie patient made a good recovery.

The author doubts whether the operation of symphysiotony will ever
beconie popular. Hisexperience of the operation is limited to six cases;
invall there vas considerable laceration of tlie soft parts ]and in two of
themî severe hæmenorrhage was eneountered. The care of these cases
after delivery is very diflicult, the convalescence is at least two weeks
longer than of the CSsarean operation. He considers that 3 inches is
hie lowest limit for this operation, but the relative size of the leai
nust be borne in mind.

Cases of Cosarian Section.-In the ten cases, one was donc for exten-
sive cancer of the cervix and nline for, iarkedly contracted pelvis. The
recovery of all tle cases was u neventful. in one case twins ivere encoun-
tered. All the babies were borm alive. One child becamne excessively
jaundiced on the second day and died.

In operating the author states that lie nakes an incision of about five
inehes in lenigthu, two-thirds of it leing above the unbilicus. Caneron's

pissary is used to prevent bleeding from the uterus while incising it.
Th'lie uterus is iicised longiiudinall, so Ihat the top of the incision
will not be at the fundus.

He states that the placenta .has been found on the anterior wall in
nine-tentlis of all his cases. Catgut sutures were used for the uterus
and silk to tie the tubes.

The operation was usually perforned after labour had started. In
his opinion the operalion is attended with little risk in suitable cases.
The risk is greatly. increased if the patient bas been some timein labour
and bas been repeatedly exanined. In such cases craniotomy should be
performed in preference.


